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journa l homepage: www.e lsevier .com/ locate / jdsrJournal Impact Factor is one of the most noteworthy inter-
ests for researchers to contribute their scientific papers
because it is a quantitative measure for evaluating journals.
With the incorporation of national, prefectural or municipal
universities and colleges in Japan, large reforms of them
have been carried out in these 10 years and an incomparable
competitive mechanism was introduced there. Under such
circumstances, the researchers have naturally tended to
ignore the journals having no impact factor and challenge
to contribute their papers to the journals ranked higher by
the impact factor. The number of the contributed papers has
rapidly decreased not only in journals written in Japanese
but also in those in English having no impact factor. I was the
Editor-in-Chief of an English journal ‘‘Dental Materials Jour-
nal (DentMater J)’’ issued by the Japanese Society for Dental
Materials and Devices in those days. There was also amarked
falling in its number of papers. As I was then preparing for
making application for getting impact factor, I immediately
translated it into action. It was necessary to be indexed in
the database of ISI (the predecessor of the present Thomson
Reuters) for getting impact factor. Although the application
is usually made through an internationally well-experienced
publishing organization, Dent Mater J has been printed in a
small obscure printing company and I had to do it by myself.
Fortunately, it was accepted to the database soon after the
application without any question and indication to be
improved. The journals to be covered in the database are
severely evaluated and selected on the bases of the criteria
of basic journal publishing standards, editorial content,
international diversity and citation analysis. It was not owing
to my good introduction but the superior quality of Dent
Mater J that it could be successfully accepted to the data-
base. I convinced throughmy own application that it was not
difficult for a journal to get impact factor if the journal was
only composed of solid contents by the continuous efforts of
the editorial board and authors with use of international
editorial and peer review systems. The acquirement of the
impact factor brought about a tremendous prosperity to
Dent Mater J and the number of submitted papers signifi-
cantly increased than expected.1882-7616/$ — see front matter # 2011 Japanese Association for Denta
doi:10.1016/j.jdsr.2010.12.001The impact factor is calculated at present based on the
data indexed in a product of Thomson Reuters ‘‘Web of
science’’ as follows as is commonly known:
IF ¼ A
B
where, A is the number of times articles published in the
journal in the past two years were cited in indexed journals
and B is the number of main articles published in the same
years. The impact factor calculated this year will be pub-
lished next year.
The higher the impact factor, actually the higher the
competitive rate of the submitted articles to be published
in the journal is. It will in turn raise the quality of the articles
to be submitted resulting in highly increased quality of the
journal. It is therefore recommendable for the researchers to
advance their works aiming to contribute their articles to a
journal with higher impact factor. The impact factor was
founded by expecting such a constructive utilization.
However, various wrong and imprudent utilizations of the
impact factor have been pointed out such as (1) evaluating an
article or author with the impact factor given to the journal
in which the article was published, (2) comparing the impact
factors between the journals in different fields, (3) utilizing
the update or the highest impact factor of a journal for its
back numbers published in the past, and (4) summing the
impact factors of all of the journals in which the articles of a
researcher were published in the past for his performance
evaluation. These are all based on themisunderstandings and
over interpretations about the impact factor and its utiliza-
tion. It should be particularly noted that the impact factor is
just a measure of the frequency the average article in a
journal has been cited in a given period of time as found in
the calculation process. Some excellent article might have
been cited frequently while there could be some article
having been never cited in a journal and its impact factor
does not indicate the exact value of the former article nor
the latter. In order to exactly evaluate the article or author,
the individual citation record from which the impact factor
was derived should be checked.l Science. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
4 EditorialThe editorial board of JDSR is entrusted with a mission to
get impact factor. Four years have passed since it restarted as
a review journal and the quality of the contents as well as the
publishing standards and editorial process became compara-
tive to those of the international journals. The application for
impact factor will be made within a few years with our firm
expectation and convince of success. It is also our duty topromote further right understanding and adequate utiliza-
tion of the impact factor.
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